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Volume No. 1

GILBERT H. ARD WINS D. F. C.
CAPT. \VHITING
MAKES MEDAL
PRESENTATION

PRESENTATION

REVIEWING TROOPS

The parade held on Thursday, November 25, had a special singnificarn:e
for it was the occasion of A/S Gilbe1·t
H. Ard receiving the Distinguished
Flying Cross. After the folowing citation had been read the presentation
was made by Capt. William A. Whi eing, the Commanding Officer _of th~
314th C. T. D.
Mr. Ard was born August 27, 1921,
in Oernentcville, Idaho. He entered
radio operators school at Scott Field,
Illinois. After completing his training, Mr. Ard joined a heavy bomber
crew and made ready for overseas
duty.
The group left the United
States in December, 1941.
The route followed included Trinidad a nd Brazil ( Sout h 4merica), Dakar, F reetown, Accura, a nd Egypt ( Af CONGRATULATIONS
rica), Ador, Bongolar, and Calcutt.a
(India ) , Batavia, and finally Java.
The group arrived in Java on J a nuar y 10, 1942, a nd par ticipated in t heir
first miss ion the next day. Mr. Ar d'.;
plan e, a B-24, was da maged and cracked-up on landing . As it was beyond
immediate repair, ·t h e crew p icked up
I have been here two weeks and in a B-17 which was used in later missions.
that short period one cannot become
The group stayed in J ava until t he
thorougli ly acquainted with you men las t of Februa ry a nd was t h en evacu- and a ll the details of our De tachmen t . ated to Broo m, Australia. Alt h ou gh
:\' evertheless, you might be interested ther e only eig ht days, they witnessed
in some first imp1'essions, particul arly the first Japa n ese r aid in that a r ea.
since I recently left a unit undergoi ng Quite a bit of damage was done to
t he same type of training, namely t he military inst allations a nd sixty-seven
:]48th CTD at Lincoln, Nebraska ; a civilia n s w ere killed.
unit which from all appearan ces is
At t his tim e Mr. Ard was stricken
pretty sharp .
wit h a tropical fever and sent t o P erth
\Ve are fortunate in being located in for hospitalization and recuperation.
one of the mos t healthful and beauti- Upon his return to d uty, Mr. Ard was
ful parts of the country. This seems sent to Aunderdon for w hat proved to
to be r eflected in the morale and goocl be one of the most un pleasant periods
feeling manifested by the way you of h is overseas duty. Cunderdon is lomarch to clases and by your very ex-1 cated in the middle of the desert and
cellent smgmg .
ther e was only routine patrol work to
The first night of my a nival, I was be done: As Mr. Ard says, "It was
chall.enge cl twice by g ua1·ds and forc ed three months without money oi: cigarto prove my identity before I could ets and with mutton three times '.1
enter the building. This was done in day."
s uch a military manner that anyon e
(Con tinu ed OP~ Page F·our)
could not help being impr essed wit h

CAPTAIN ISHAM TRANSFERRED MESSAGE

FR01t

COMMANDER,

The 314th College Training Detach- I
ment lost one of it s most capable officers when Captain 0. H. Isham left
this detachment November 25th for
Williams 1Fie1d, Arizona.
His du t ies her e were those of Adj uta nt and Coor dinator . H e fu lfilled
these duties so well th at dming the
course of his st ay here he was promoted from 1st Lt. to Capt. Upon Captain Isham's shoulders rested the task
of directing the trnining of Aviation
Students. The Captain 's success m
these duties are self speaking as is
evident by the fact of his rnpid promotion.
"Flight" wishes" to take this opp ul'· .
tunity to express the regrets of the
entire Training Detachment in losing
the Captain's Services. We are a ll
quite sure that Captain Isham will :.ic
a success at his new post and with him
goes our best wi shes.

I

CAPT. ISHAM

LT • LI PSCOMB , .! MI LI TA Ry
COM MAN DANT
- --- - - - -

.FAREwELL
FLIGHT' 12

BA LL

the manner in w hi ch t hey handled t heir
guard duties. T his is important in the
,
tr ain ing at this school, inasmuch as on
t he second day after you arrive at
II
W ednesday eveni ng, D ecember 1, ma r ke d the graduation party Santa Ana you ' are li kely to be pu t
t hrough critical oral a nd written tests
,
· of Fligh ts 12-A a nd l 2 - B.
dealin g with interior g uar d, custom~
H avi ng successfull y complet ed colP r ior to Lt . Lipscomb's arrival :it
d
t •
d
.
leg e training·, Flight 12 ma kes th eir
A n ew i d ea was inau g urate d , a nd it is h oped t h at a p r ecedent an com· esies, an pr a cti cal use of
t he 314th C. T. D .. a s Commanda nt, he
t he Soldier' s Handbook and I. D. R .
exit from Ellensbmg .
served at the 318th CTD, Loga n, Utah. w as s e t for other fli g hts to fo llo w.
Arriving here Sept. 15, 1943, Hight
.
L'1eutenant A rth ur M. L'1psThe
s
tandby
inspection
on
Saturday
F irst
. .
.
.
12 h a s proved a capable and act iv~
comb, Jr., inaugurated h is military ex- \
The affall', a formal Military B a ll, w a s e nthu siastica ll y c a r - mornmg woul~ pleas~ th e ~10st cri t i- organization . Their ra ting , both acperience a t the John Mars hall High I ri e d out to a g rand s uccess . Th e Vista House was h a nds ome lv ca l eye 0 : a ~ m spectmg ~fficer:, One ad emicaly and phy si call y has proSchool, Richmond, Virginia .
I d
• t d f
th
·
·th d
d
II
·· cannot r e ra~n from co_mphmentmg t h e nounced the standards of a well trained
-I n 1929 he attended CMTC a t F oi·t j. eco1 a e
or
e occa s 10n, w1
rape wa s and s of t lo unges m men on soldierl y bear m g a nd personal
'
h
h
g r oup . Acknowledging this fa ct , we
(Continued 0 11 P age T w o )
t e t ree alcoves. To add to the mili tari s tic atmos phe 1·e, forma l / app ea ran ce, a lth?ugh spots of ~u_:"t are confident that their showing at
' guards w ere pos ted at t h e entrance.
w~re to be fo u nd 111 t h e bays of F h g l1t Santa Ana wil definite ly prove s ue16. _ After all_: th ese are new n:ie n wh o cesful.
,
Th e r e ce ption w a s hea ded by t h e Co mma nd in g O ffi cer, C a p - have been hfae only a s hort t ime a nd
F l' ht - 12 b
t th
f
1
they w ill improve
1g
.
oas s
e p1·esence o·
tain W m . A. Whitin g . A ls o r ecevi ng ·were th e A djutant, Lt. vVil· . . .
1many oversea s, and well trai ned "old
l iam C. E s till, t h e C omma n d ant of Stu den ts, Lt. Arthu r M . L ip sOu~· h~ad_q_u ~rter s bu1ld1_n_g is old and servicemen ."
We would deli g ht ;n
certa m fac1ht1es are lack mg. Efforts ela bor ating briefl y on th e characteri scom b, Tacti cal Offi cers of Squ ad r ons A and B respectively, L t . C h es will
made to obta in mor e furni t ure, tics of ea ch indivldu ai, bu t tha t wou ld
ter J . Howar th , an d Lt . A n drew C. Graf, a nd M r . M a r ion L. Pierce, specificall y bureaus,_ chairs. a nd new 11ecessitate m or e s urplu s space t han
.
Lnole~rn table to ps, m add 1twn to the "Flig ht" could possibly offe1· . You
represe ntm g t h e E11 e n sb u rg Fly in g Servi ce . In add ition St u dent new _flourescen t h g htmg which 1s be- [ will just have to t ake our word for it
Major Thomas W a di c k , and Stu den t C a ptain H. S ea g rave-S mi th mg mstall ed.
( Continued on P age F our '
were on th e r eceiv in g li ne.
Sports activit ies are held in hi gh l
est ee m here. Leo Nicholson a nd his
IT'S A GJRL
Th e studen t band under th e bat on of A / S B e j a rano f urn ish e ,l staff a r e developi ng stamina and cot h e mu s i c . Without a d o u bt, hi s s ingin g did ad d a goo d dea l of ordinatio n so t hat P FR reports will
Sunday, Novem ber 28, 1943, at 1 :3'!
colo r t o t he arrangements .
regiS t er marked gains. A good stiff :p , M. Lt . a nd :Mrs. W m. C. iEstill be hill a ids us wit h a na tu ra l obst acle
Jus t previous to th e ball th ere wa s a ban q u et s uper v i sed by course. This coming wee k t h e Brown came t he pro ud paren t s of a n eight
pound, ten ounce baby girl. Littie
t he Am e ri can L egion W o men's Au x iliary of E lle n s burg. Th is too J ug wil be a wa r ded to t he winners of Miss E still's name is Vicky Lee, genwas served at the Vi s ta House . U pon compl e tion o f th e Lanqtie', t h e playoff in th e basketball in tra mur - tlemen , and judging from the pr ouJ
u
L,
a l con test .
·
t h e s tud e nts returned to . town to c a ll for th e l a dies .
A mong all the 'De tachm ent papers expi-ession observed on the Adjutan t's
f ace, we ar e all a nxious for a n introFligh ts 12-A and 1 2 -B w is h to express their appreciation to I have see n, FLIGHT is the mos t out- duction.
t h e ir m a n y fri e nds i n Ellensbu rg, and to th e co-eds for the hospi- s t a nd ing publication. I b elieve t hat
Speaking for
the
detachme nt.
all who have ideas a nd can write ar- "Flig h t" wishes you heartiest con LT. LIPSCOMB
tali ty r e ceive d during th e brief stay h e r e .
t ides s hould contri bute to it. We are
gra tula tions, Lt . a nd Mrs. EstilJ .
·
f
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By CHAPLAIN CAL VERT
Pul)lished Bi.Weekly at Ellensburg, Washington by the Army Air Forces
Students of the 3] 4th Training Detachment.
Out of the great pro blems of living,
In cooperation with facilities of the United States Army Air Forces Pub, [ think no better help could come than
lie Relations.
from t he experiences of Ezekiel. The
Address: Editorial office, Student Squadron Office, Kamola Hall; Print L ord ha d called him to do a very difShop, 4th and Ruby.
ficult task. H e was to go down into
Fli,ght receives Camp Newspaper Service Material., Republication of Babylonia where th e I sraelites were in
cri::dited matter prohibited without permission of CNS, War Department, 205 captivity. H e did not know what to
say to th em to help in th efr hours. of
E . 42nd St... New York City.
EDITOR ......... .......................... i ...... ................... . . . , ....... ........ . A/ S WM. B. ,D ~ VOE darkness. So he said, "I will g o and
look at the world through th eir eyes
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. ................................................. A / S PETER J. VALLONE in order t hat I might und erstand them.
SPORTS EDITOR. ..................................................... A/S CHAR·UES E. GOSHEN I I sat where they sat."
PHOTOGRAPHER. ..................................................... A/S FIRANCIS E. ELICSON
This is what we must do in our :vorld
t oday. It would make such a vast differSTAFF ARTIST .................................... ................................ A / S HENRY V. WINN ence in our living if :lior .a while the AvRE,P ORTERS:
iation Students could exchange places
Aviation Students James c. ·B eam, Frederick J. Boyd, Norman L. Bren- with the Corporal and Sergeants to see
their constant drill, day after day. If
ning, Arthur Mark, Frank Rapley, Leon Siegel, Edward ·E. Survaunt, the Corporal and Sergeants could take
Eugene Sweet, Robert B. Taylor, Joseph Vasas, Donald R. Vehe, Thomas the places of the Students and see their
g r ind, they would understand why the
Wadick, Jack W. Wood.
'
St udents get discouraged and blue .
S PORTS STAFF:
If each stud ent could take the place of
the· Commanding Officer and Adjutant ;
Aviation Students Eldon E. Lawson, Willy B. Swor, F . O. Winders.
f or a while, to see their problems, to
T YP~STS:
answer the questions at Santa Ana ,
Aviatkil1 Students George W. Hansell, Raymond Strohlein, Jack N. to feel as if a student:s failure was
t h eir . failure, if they had only tried a
Troupe.
little harder in their instruction s and
PERMANENT PARTY ADV1ISOR. ...............'............... ...... CPL. WM . HOLMES indoctrinations, he might have been
PUBLI C RELA'i'IONS OFFICER. .............._........ ..................LT. WM. C. E-STILL all right. Why do I say these things"?
.
______ _ Because such living brings understand-

FOXHOLES AN. Dus I CIVILIANS AND us

What have you to be thankful for,
As a soldier, one might fee l he
shouldn't be as thankful a s the tenders of the ''civilian home-front," but,
we shall endeavor to prove this is not
a practical thought.
Let u s look at this from a constru ctive standpoint.
Let's look at our fellow men in the
Pvt. John Doe has a big job to do.
South P acific area on this day-this True, his job may consist of any nu m day, when those at home were sitting ber of days, months or possibly years,
down at well-filled tables.
.b ut he is holding a job with the United
Many boys ''over th ere" were in fox- 8tates Govei·nment, and Uncle Sam
holes, surrounded by the enemy, most 'knows no limit in regard to equi pof them without sleep for days, an d ment, and training in order to conwhen they did fall asleep from shee1· serve his manpower capacity.
exhaustion, their buddies had to awakJohn Doe has no immediate worry.
en them for fear the heavy breathing He is intelligently trained by sound
or snoring would be heard by the foe. and effective training programs, he b
cared for in a manner that equals an1·
The American soldiers had to de- well balanced existence. Though he
pend entirely on hand-grenades for may endure rigid disciplining, t h ere is
protection, because the proximity of still time in his day for the pleasantt he foe prevented them from using ness of humor and social div ersion.
rifles. Had they used rifles, the fla sh John Doe makes his enlisted career,
f rom the muzzles would have been ob- either pleasant or hor rid. · /It is a facs erved by the enemy and deat h would tor that remains all in one's "self."
have come quick and plentiful. AndOn the other hand, as w e analyz0,
g entlemen, those same fellow-men of r Mr. and Mrs. ,Civilian, of course, we
ours u sed their helmets to scoop th e know, there is a well-balanced com mud out of the bottom of the holes, parison.
so the squa shing noise, made by mo,The Social lift of Mr. and Mrs. War
ing their feet, could not be heard by Worker is at a minimum that is unt he enemy.
equaled. The trip to the neighborThose American soldiers, many of hood market is imbedded with incomthem our relatives or buddies, lived, parable disillusionment, the short trips
ate, re-lived themeselves, and a re still in the family pleasure car are now
do ing so in these holes, that are so mere visions of the past, and, as of
recently, "Dad" is allowed that secw ell-named-fox.
ond cup of coffee.
Friends, compare the above posiOur typical "war-mother" shoulders
t ions to ours over here. Here, where her burden, too. It is her son that is
eve1·yone gets a full amount of sleep, combating our enemies and wo:rd
where food is plentiful, and whole- from this son reaches home not too fre somely cooked, where best medical aid quently. 1Mother keeps her courage
is available, a nd where we have the high regardless of prevailing condibest possible living quarters that any tions, and she always finishes her
group in army training ever had. strenuous day with a n everlasting
And-yet, gentlemen, we gripe. Gripe, prayer.
,
a bout kee ping those rooms in a clean
Now, Pvt. John Doe, what is there
condition, kick, when it comes to meet- for you to be thankful for? Plenty!
ing formation, cry, because we have. You will be thankful right on to the
n't seen our folks at home for a month end. You are the answer to all fhome
or two, turn up our noses at the food, prayers"! You are the answer to vicwhich is so well-cooked, and in general tory and what it will mean to all! Be
we let things bother u s that are so thankful, John Do~; be glad you have
m icroscopic, they should not be appre- a part to play. When you succeed, the
ciable.
nation succeeds.
To that sweet little Mother, we say,
Misters, make the most of this
sweetness while you can, and when "Keep up your courage, 'Mom,' it
it comes your .turn to taste the bitter, won't be long now."
remember you aren't the first on the
list to have to take the bitter with the
sweet.
The primary trainer '.being built by
the Boeing Airplane Company in
Wichita is no longer known as Stearman, but rather the Boeing Kayd et
LT. LIPSCOMB
Primary Trainer.
Thanksgi,ving was observed this
year by Amerkan soldiers on all battlefronts, the South Pacific, and everywhere "Old Glory" flies. The difference, however, in these observances
was pronounced and far from being
correlated.

(Continu ed from Page One)
Eustis, Va., as a member of the lllth
FA Nat ional Guard.
The Virginia Military Institute received Lt. Lipscomb in 1930 and he
graduated in 1934 with his BA and a
commission in t he Infantry Officers'
.Reserve Corps.
Upon return to VMI in 1935, he a :;sumed duties as an instructor and tactica! officer until January, 1943. At
a pproximately that date he was ordered to active duty with the Afr
Forces a t Lowry Field, Denver, Color ado. He was then tran sferred to
Santa Ana, and finally, previou s to bi s

transfer here, he served at the 318th
CTD.
When asked about his observations
so far at the 314th CTD, Lt. Lipscomb
said, "The enthusiasm which is shown
as a whole by the students is outstanding. They play hard and everyone is right in t h ere pitching." He
added, "If ever anyone has suggestions t hat might aid the 314th or pe1··sonal problems that need assistance
'.I'll be glad to ta lk them over."
The de tachment wi shes yo u the best
of luck and success in your new posi tion, Lt. Lipscom b.

I

I~~~
:;~r:~~;:c~at~~~~g:ntoe::.tanf~,~
makes a desire to serve and be the best

-

i:ossible. T his alone wi ll wi n in this
hour of darkness. Let's be th e best
possible that we might work out out·
common problems of living.

OF.FICERS
N·EW DUTIES PIN-UP SUZY /ON WHOM THE
BELLES TOLD

Lt. Estill was the former Comman,l-1 Pin-up girls may come and go but
er of Sq uadron "B" and now he mas- Suzy is a new discovery. She ha s
ters the position of the Detachment been around for a long time, but ·i t
Commander's Asistant. He ha s many was not until November 1'937, near E.
Flight 12-A
and very important duties to perform. St. Louis, she was brought b efore the
The inhabitants of the "Black Hole,"
In the absence of the Commanding Of- public. A / S Wm, J . Yanta of 14-A is Misters DeVoe, Elicson, Mark, Thatchficer, Captai n Whiting, the Adjutant the man who presented h er to us.
er, Vallone and Vasas, sincerely hop e
is in charge of all responsibiliti es,
A / S Y anta came upon Suzy while the new occupants will faithfully carry
such as the corres pondence and gen- hunting for squirrels in the woods, on the traditions and customs set by
eral coordination for all reports.
ea rly one fall morning. She was cov- former members and pass them on to
"Class 12 has proven to be the most ered with dirt; a very embarrassing their successors.
original since Class 9," says the Ad- predicament for such a sweet girl.
- See you at Santa Ana.jutant; "and all the members have been There was very little she could do, beMr. Siegel who is reluctantly leaving
proficie nt in the execution 0£ their du- cause Suzy was the skull of a skele- hi l', dog, "P-38," hopes some gadget
ton of the past. The part of h er an •• will r emember to GI the pup every
ato my Mr. Yanta saw was a huma1, Friday night.
leg bone protruding from the earth.
The Ambassador from Turkey, Mr.
Mr . Yanta forgot his hunting and Comae! P earce, hopes the flying inhur ried into town to t ell of his dis- structors enjoyed his classes in ground
covery. He brought baick some of hi s school. If ever tli.ere is any question
friends a nd after th ey had explored t hey do not understand, ,c ontact him
around tl1ey unearthed 6 or 7 full sized at t h e n earest gunnery scho ol.
sisters a nd broth ers of Suzy. The auLet's hope Tindall doesn't go berthorities were notified an d took charge serk on the train, f ellas-And you,
of the exploration.
Tague, if you mention once more that
Suzy's skeleton was sent back to you taught Einstein all he knows, you
Monk's Mound, near E . St. Louis and won't be hu r tin' for sack time-you'll
the anthropologist there informed the have it!!
public that Suzy was a young Indian
Goodbye, Dear Gremlin!
woman of 24-27 years. She had died
''Joe," you'll never know!
of child birth. They put modeling clay
"Honest, fellas, she reminds me of
over h er f ace and recon;;tructed h er my wife."
features. She was more alluring than
Remember Spokane?
any of the !Pin-up Girls of today.
"We'll use my cards!"
Mr. Yanta is justly proud of Suzy.
"Mmmmmm, hamboigers! "
She decorates the dresser-top in hi ;c;
"Hey, Mabel---"
room while he is a s tudent here in t he
12-B
314th C. T. D. Suzy will follow him
"It's terible to never find -love," says
t hroughout his Cadet Training as his ,M r. Yates, ",but much worst to find
LT. ESTILL
good luck charm and steady girl. When it ai;id then lose it."
We are wondering what is going t o
he becomes a flying officer, he w ili
call his ship Suzy an dshe will accom- ha ppen to a certai~ little girl at CWCE .
ties. They have added much t o th e pany him on all his missions.
when Mr. Winn leaves. Have you
advancement of the 314th C. T. D."
' More power to you, Mr. Yanta, and mad e any arangements for her pro"I'm sure that policies and plans foi: Orchids. to Suzy.
( Continued on Paige Four)
training will become more apparent
as we progress. Vie have many new
ideas that will be put into practice a s
soon as practica ble."
We speak for the Detachment in
Saturday night, November 27, goe! what Kamala Hall needs on inspection
saying our new, Adjutant is well liked
and is all man, and to prove it, here down in the records quite a n cvL nt£ul morning-that feminine touch."
evening, as the Lombard-Munson CoWithout a doubt, the Co-eds had
lies the facts .
Lt. Estill became the proud father eds conducted their first Open House their respective living quarters elevof an 8 pound a nd 10 ounce baby girl of the season. Needless to mention erly and wisely arranged. Each inSunday, November 28, at 1:32 P. M. that proceedings shaped up in the ex- dividual room showed pronounced talWife is doing fine a nd we t hink Lt. pected suc-cessful manner. The girls ent in its arrangement, and certainly,
are to be highly complimen ted.
credit must be given the girls for then·
Estill will recover.
A/S members of the 314th f looded \'ar ious ideas and originality . .
both dorms and received decided co1·Hospitality was at a maximum. Vic
Lt. Graf was telieved from hi s dusay, the girls can really make a "felt ies as Commandant of Students, tu dial, warm-hearted welcome.
la" feel at home.
assume the task of Commanding
Much coment, " slightly" on the s:nIf you approve of wishful thi nking
Squadron ''B." He has been in Cadet castic side, was presented to a number -you might tumble this a1·ound m
trai ning schools for many months and of the Co-eds pertaining to the deli- your minds. We hope that sometime
understands everv phase of it. He al- ~ate, sensitive subject of housek eep- soon, the "Beavers" will be permitted
so has ability and experience invaln- mg. Our Aviation Students seemed to spring an Open House for th e Coable to the C. T. D. He left the C. T . to • have attained, through no leg::>.! ' eds. (Never qucte us on this, howD. recently for a short course in Tac- ·authorization, the duties of an inspec- ever).
tical Training at Randolph F ield, Tex- ting officer. Even went as far :18
Say , this would really g ive you
as. The Detachment appreciates his passing out "gigs" to a number of the girls some sort of an idea, just what
return and assuring constructive work. girls. N evertheless, this was to be ki nd of a wife an A/S would make.
Lt. Graf is an old G. ·I. Army man regarded a joking matter and from
Again we'll say, congratulations,
and h as earned his rank of 2nd Lt . the editor you'd probably hear a report girls, and thanks a million for th e hos(Continued on P3:ge Four)
such as this: (and we quote) "That';; pitality.

CO-EDS' OPEN HOUSE

"' F L·IG.H T.,
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s·p ORTS
S p orts Lights
. . . . From Here and There

NOT RE DAME
IRISH WIN POLL
EDGES HA \V KS

15-A TRIUMPHS
Flight 15-A's coordinated and weli-

In the weekly poll by the nation's balanced team walked away ·with top

oil

sportswriters, the Fighting Irish
honors by overcoming 13-A in th•~
By A/S ELDON E. LAWSON
•fot~e Dame, unbeat~n ~nd untied, were yolleyball tournamen_t held last week
record
up
against
twice
defeated
Uni'Di Mag' Wiffs
Notre Dame's Irish 'bested a power- 1anked as the nations No. 1 team. m the Gym. There 1s not a doubt as
versity of Southern California.
From here it looks like Washington ful Iowa Pre-Fligh t eleven 14 to 13, Iowa Seahawks, who lost to the Irish to 15-A's right to claim the volleyball
for t heir n inth straight win of the 14 to 13, were rated second best. throne as their team did not suffer one
Un iversity by two touchdowns .
We often hear about how many
season . It was the accurate toe of Michigan , and Purdue held the 3rd and loss in the entire proceedings.
little Fred Earley, t hat place-kicked 4th places. Duke, the leader from the
The tournament was a two bracket
sti,ike-outs · a pitcher has to his record
Bowl Games
the two vital extra points to give Southlands was 5th best. Navy wa., affair w ith t h e winners of each brackfo1, a year's work but what about the
Notre Dame the victory. 45,000 fans rated Gth and Army 7th, which prom-! et mfxing it for the championship.
players that do this breezin'? Vinsaw the Irish come from behind to win ised a great Army-Navy game, when Flights 12-A 12-B 13-A and 13-B
cent DiJMaggio, the great Joe's broWith the 1943 footba ll season vir- from the previously unbeaten Sea- t~ese two meet. Northweste~·n, March composed the top br;cket and the lower
ther, leads in the strike out depa1·tField, and Del_Monte Pre-Fhght com- half was made up by the remaining
ment, having gone down swinging 184 t ually completed, all interests are fo - hawks.
cused u pon th e post-season Bowl
1 flights here at the 314th C'P D.
times in 150 games in 1938.
P urd ue's mighty Boilermakers com- plete the leadmg ten.
clashes. -In the West 's g r eat Rose pleted t heir first perfect season since
The second ten inclu_des · ,,:ashing The members of t he w in ning com biYou may think ''Vince" DiMaggio
Bowl g a me, Washington's un defeat ed
did a lot of striking out but did you Huskies are going t o· vie with t he Tro- 1929, by bouncing Tndiana 7 to 0. lt to1'., T~xas, Dartmouth, Georgia Tech, nation are Aviation Student s Cox,
hear about the American League j an s of Southern ·California. In New was the 52nd meeting of t h e Hoosier Bambndge Md. Naval, Texas A. & M., Christianson, Byrd, Hanson, Presnall,
pitcher that wh,iffed all but one player Or lea ns' Sugar Bowl t he Rambling neigh bors, and the win g a ve the Boil- Colorado College, Pennsylvania, Ran- Harris, and Dahl.
in a ·g ame with a J apanese t eam '? Wrecks fro m Georgia Tech , w ill ramble ermakers a share of t he Wester n Con- dolph Field, and Tulsa.
"Lefty" Robert Grove was the elbowcr itself into the Gold en Hu rrica ne from ference title. In anoth er Midwest e1·n
that pulled this trick while with a Tulsa Univers ity. Mia mi 's- Orange t ilt , Michigan's Wolverines r an over
barnstorming team of All-Stars in the Bowl will be h ost to Lou isiana State Ohio State's Buckeyes 45 to 7, to w in
their half of t he Big Ten Grid ChamOrient.
Robert Lynn, wearing the spiked
a nd Texas A . & M., two all-civilian agAll of us make mis,cues but W illiam gregations. The Cotton Bowl in Dal- pionship. The 46th meeting of these
shoes and the colo1·s of Central Wash!Robinson of S"t. Louis made 92 bad las will see the L onghorns of Texas two teams was witnessed by 45,000
If anyone is going to better the ington Teacher's College, rocketed to
p lays in only 129 games. This recorJ U niversity tangle with th e Flyers fans. Northwestern, ending in 3rd 314th CTD obstacle course record, first place in the :four mile Coast Inter place
in
the
Big
Ten,
rolled
over
Ilmade in 1886 still stands and no pre;;- from Randolph Field. New Mexico has
our chips are on A / S E. L. Robbins of collegiate cro ss-country run held Turent day player is anxious to better it. not yet fo und an opponent for its Sun linois 53 to 6. Minnesota outscored Flight 14-B. Mr. Robbins ran the key Day on th e Down River Golf
The lowest earned run average ever Bowl enco unter. In addition to these Wisconsin 25 to 13 in the season's fi- course in 4 minutes and 45 seconds, Course of Spokane.
tqrned in by a pitcher was accomplis h-- games, the a nnual East-West game nale for t hese two war-weakened just 2 seconds short of the record.
Churning around the tough course
teams. Iowa's Hawkeyes beat t he
ed by Walter Johnson when he was will be played in San Francisco .
in 20 minutes 45 seconds, 14 seconds
With
more
training
and
conditionNebraska Cornhuskers 33 to 13. It
right-handing them past the s tickers
short of the record, Lynn out-classed
was the Hawkeyes first w in in Lin- ing, Mr. Robbins should equal or sur- and out-lasted representatives from
for Washington back in 1913. The
pass t he old mark of 4:43.
coln
fo~·
25
years,
and
first
win
of
the
a verage was 1.14 earned runs for 346
all other Northwest Colleges as well
Basketball Starts
season. Kansas' Jayhawks, perform-I
innings. Gentlemen, t hat's really putas runners from British Columbia.
ing be~ore a_ho~ecoming ,c rowd, ups~t tured great kicking and Jong rur,s.
"Bob" is a natural runner and his
th1g the pill in thel'C.
t?e ,M1~soun Tigers '. to 6. for thell' Texas Tech's Red Raiders converted long, easy pace fairly eats up t he dis -With
football
passing
out
of
the
Steve Lack, former Duke University
first wm over old M1zzou m several a winning point after to defeat the tance.
A ll-American, almost personally ac- picture, basketball takes over the cenyears. Iowa State trounced Ka nsas !Mustangs of Southern Methodist 7 to
Lynn is also very capable on shorter
counted for Great Lakes win over un,. ter of attraction. With millions of
State 48 to O in another Big Six tilt. 6 in Dallas. Randolph ,F ield battered routes and holds the Coast Inter-Colbeaten Notre Dame Nov. 27. His pass spectators watching the various games
The Great Lakes' Bluejackets beat the North Texas Aggies 20 to 13. South- legiate conference i·ecords in both the
to Anderson, after the Game-ending throughout the land, one can readily Marquette
Hilltoppers 25 tq 6, to make western blanked Arkansas A ·& M 7 mile and two-mile runs.
gun, for a touchdown was the differ- understand why basketball is 'one of t heir 9th win in 11 starts for the sea- to O.
the best paying sports.
ence between victory and defeat.
Here at 314th C. T. n., we have sonrn son. The Pittsburgh (Kansas) TeachU. C. L . A. bounced
Mary's 19 - Ens. Joe Stydaher, former All Pro
When the flying tackle was outlawed
st
in football, it was done not to protect well-balanced clubs and top -notch ers opped the Missouri Miners 34 to to 7. Alameda Coast Guard topped Leag u e tackle of the Chicago Bears,
14· Ohio Wesleyan pounced on Patter- California 7 to o. Colorado State out- recently completed training at gunthe runner but for the good of the players, and we can see t hese game~
free. Just because our teams are not son F ield for a 49 to O win. In an maneuvered Colorado 6 to 0. Kearns nery school. Now he's stationed at the
tackler.
eligible to compete for outside recog- all-service game t he Fort Riley Cen- Air Base outclassed Fort Doug;las 48 -Brooklyn Navy Yard armed -g uard
"Don" Scott, Captain in the United nition is not , reason enough for the taurs captured the Midwestern Army to o, in the only games in the west.
center.
States Army Air Forces and former boys to play in an empty gym . Let':; championship 10 to 6 from Camp
All-American quarterback from Ohio all get out, when schedules per mit, and Grant.
State University, recently made the cheer our teams on.
.The army Cadets, tuning up for a
supreme sacrifice for his country whea
There is an inter-flight basketball clash with Navy, ro lled up a 59 to O
t he B-25 he was piloting failed to re- tournament now in progress. It is score against Brown, for the game of
t urn . fro m a bombing mission over being played in two brackets, with the day in the East. The 59 11arkers ·
Africa.
winners of each bracket to meet in the was the biggest score collected by
championship game at the High School any Anny team, since the 1919 aggreGymnasium.
gation scored a 62 to O decision over
Records Set
What do you say, Students-Let's Villanova. Another Eastern power1 show our teams we're pulling for them house,
Dartmouth, rocked Princeto11
to win. Get over in the gym and lee in a traditional game 42 to 13. A
There were 13 new records estab- off a little of that extra steam.
crowd of 45,000 saw Harvard and BosJished during the last world series and
ton College battle to a 6 to 6 tie in
seven others equalled. Most importCambridge. In [Pittsburgh, 55,000 fan s
P. F . R. AVERAGES
ant., as far as the players were consaw Penn State rout the Pitt Panthers
cerned, were the attendance and re• 14 to 0. Colgate's Red Raiders routed
ceipts. A total of 277,132 paying fans
Just to give all the Aviation S t u. the Columbia Lions 41 to 0. Villanova
saw the five games. The players' dents of the 314th CTD an idea of
in their humbled Temple 3'4 to 7. Lafayette
share totaled $488,005, with each what is expected of them
.
. .
won over Rutgers 9 to 2. Sampson
P.
F.
R.
tests,
the
Physical
Trammg
N
'b t M hl b
th
" Yank" getting $6,123 and each Card28 t 7 S'
'
D
epartment
has
issued
the
following
. avy dea
ud Aentl urt~ c ·to ·N war 1;
inal portion amounting to $4,322. All d t
more owne
an 1c 1 y
avy ,;
in all slightly more tlian our pay stubs a a .
to 6, and Stoenton outpointed MecersFirst
Second
Third
amount to.
Test
Test
Test burg lO to 6·
A total of 236 players of the foo t - Sit-ups .............. 42.5
78.3
123.:J
In the South, Duke's Blue Devils,
ball squads at nine schools in the Big Pull-ups ....~ ........ 8.
11.1
15.1 pacing that J:egion on the gridiron,
Ten are listed in the armed services.
300-yd. Run ...... 53.9
'50.7
48.;'5 romped over the Tarheels of North
There are also listed 268 footballers General Average
Carolina 27 to 6. Tulane's Green Wave
who are 1'7 or under the present draft
of P. F . ,R . ...... 51.9
67.1
80. swept over the Bayou Bengals of
age. These last mentioned are now
Louisiana State 2,7 to O before 40,000
eligible for Air Corps Reserve and it
: .
fans. Georgia Tech rambled over
Lt.
Col
Wallace
Wade,
famed
Duke
is to their advantage to get in the Air
Clemson 41 to 6. Howard swamped
l:niversity
footba
ll
coach,
now
in
camCorps as soon as posible.
I , OIL· ,
I
mand of a Field Artillery battalion at Sewanee 42 to 6. Tuskogee tromped
The ·R ose Bowl clasic th is year will Camp -B utner, N. C., is in the statior. Morris Brown 32 to 13.
i ; -.. '-:You're getting ship~teach her what y.wlmowrJ
"
be between two of t he " Big Dog h ospital wit h a br oken leg. Col.
Rice's Owls nipped the Horned
Teams" of the Coast League. W ashin- Wade was injured wh en a jeep in Frogs of Texas Christian 13 to 6 m
I ·,. ~ '
ton H u skies will put t h eir unbeat en which he was riding overtur ned.
the Southwest's clasic. T he game fea-
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LYNN }VINS
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-
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Male Cc;all
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Heart Chart

by Milton Caniff, creator of "Terry and the Pirates"

8 A~ IC FIELD

M ANUAL (UNOFF ICI AL)

DEFENSE:

JUNGLE WARFARE
( HOME FRONT VAf<IETY)

6-------------------'

SIGNAL COMMUNICATION:
9, "AA PHO~E AND Wl6WA061N

'

UQUIDS :
BE GURE OF
WHATYOU D~I

ACCUMATJON:

~ JUN6 LE WARFAgE THE
ENEMIE:G ARE MAN AND

NATU'1:E, WHEN YOU FUID
YoUR5ELF- ALONE, TAKE
IT EA5Y - DON'T BECOME
PANICKY ••.

.

~

THE DAN6EIWU O
, ARE 50MHIME~ HAR
1
TO IDENTIFY AT FIR
(YOU CAN SE 5Ulotc WH

THEY ,;rAli::T 10 COi

E CARE.:IJL- THEY /
MAY TURN Y0l/ OVER
TO THE E NEMY•.•
i11w c..lll,

<!ii....,_. io, c.-p Now-

S-k

C LIP TH~ AND $END IT TO THAT
CE£TAIN PARTY. CIVILIAN~ DoN'r_
HA\IE M.1- Youir. ADVANTA6!:$ ••• V

HPLIGHT "

4

GRADS' QUOTATIONS MR. HOWELL-

PERMANENT

PARTY NEWS

12-A

Sgt. Majoi· Melvin P. Fogelson is the
supervisor of Administrational functions of the 314th CTD.
He has had a brilliant career in the
Army and his tunic displays r ibbons of
Good Conduct, American Defense, Service in the P hilippines, and Veteran of
Foreign Wars. T he latter r ibbon was
awarded h im for service with the 31st
Infantry Division in China, w hen the
Japanese entered Shan ghai in February, 19,3 2.
Master Sgt. Fogelson's Army career began with his enlistment in the
infantry, August 25, 1930. Immediately, his outfit was sent to the Philippines. Two years later, shipping
orders transferred him to Shanghai.
China, to protect the lives and prnperty of United States citizens in that
area from the Japanese invaders. Fiv('
mcn',~1s IL~~ •.· 11c ·,::as 1Je1ck in the Phi,ippin es a,1d h",d completed his first enlistment.
Reenlisting, this ti me in the Air
Corp.,, Sgt. }ogelson was sent to Nicho·s F 1c:J in the Philippines, where he
remained for ~, year a ,;s1gned to the 6til
I'hotcg-,·aphi" i:- EJctio11.
Upon retmning to the "States," h1c
was sent to March Field, California,
where for eight years, he worked in
the administrative • offices, namely:
Post Operations, Finance, Supply and
Headquarters. April 4, fo und him
serving Headquarters P erson nel at
Chico, California .
When the 314th CTD was form ed
last February, Sgt. Fogelson was made
acting Sgt. Major. He helped form
this detachment, watched it g r ow and
took charge of office administration.
The efficiency of our offices and
permanent party staff is a di rect result of Sgt. Fogelson's experience and
leadership.
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EDUCATOR

12-B

Mr. Rheinst ein: "Now you think of
Mi'. Dill: "But I don't know the something!';
blonde."
Mr. Winn: "Never leave a witch
Mr. ,Ezelle: "Have you seen my
wife's picture yet?"
Mr . Za lak : "Don't be a goon a ll
Mr. Hair: "You, too, can ,be an av- your life."
' Mr. B oyd : ''Wif e's in town; ever yiation cadet."
Mr. H aney: " Th a t is a breach of reg- thing cen sored."
Mr. Seag rave~Smith : ''Nothing like
ulations."
Mr. DeFrietas: "Sure had t he in- a ' ch oke mellow' witch."
structor worried on that ride."
,Mr. Carroll : "Ellensburg w itches are
Mr. Vehe: "The CT:D needs more 0. K. if you like them."
Mr. Hill: "I'm unconscious! "
sack time."
Mr. Whiting: "Sick call!" 1
Mr. Vasas: ''I'll gig you until you
Mr. Sonell : "Poor Carroll!"
are blue in the face ."
Mr. W alters: "Haven't learned yet.'
Mr. Vallone: "I'll miss the 'jernt.'
Mr. Tortorilla: "'Oh, Kansas City.''
Ahem, turn out them lights ." (AssoMr. Nordeen: "It ain't so good."
ciate Editor's Note: "See you again,
' Mr. Vanderneck: "I'm speechless!'
Mabel.")
Mr. Stark: "Hurtin' for a CDD.''
Mr. DeVoe: " Don't kill me-I'll stop
Mr. 1Vadick: "I a in't t alk;ng."
punning."
l\h. Schaefer : "Get off my back."
M1·. Thatcher : "I'll 'convoit ya' if
Mr. Strnehlein: "When they build q
you will let me ."
Mr. Pearce: "It was a tough fight prettier blonde, call me up.''
Mr. Rapley: "Go back, fool, you·n
but I made it. (I say to myself.) "
·
,Mr. Tague: "Just ask me anq I will never make it.''
Mr. Yates: "I don't believe in it.''
tell all about nothing."
Mr. Bejarano: "Who will care
Mr. Karber: ''Now listen, Sonny."
Mr. Roush: "I don't understand it." my Kitty'?"
Mr. Wl:titaker: " It took too long.''
Mr. Seltzer: "Sometimes I have it,
Mr. Vannice: "Sure hate to leave."
and other times it has me ."
Mr. Thacker: '· Lookin' for sackrMr. Holmans: "It all started on a
time."
blind date."
,Mr: Burbage : "Turn the lights out.''
Mr. Akin: "What is this--a thorM1·. Solesbee : "God-bless Santa
oughfare ?"
Mr . Niren: "I should ha,,e remained Ana."
Mr. Swor: "Don't bother me; I am
in 13-A."
trying to sleep."
Mr. Warner: "I can't help it."
Mr. Oliver : ''Lonely tour ramp toMr. Luna: "Is this retreat or revday!"
eille?"
Mr. E'l icson: ''Say·------Mr. Riggs: "Sweatin' a pass.''
Mr. Hart: " I only got a twel ve-page
Mr. Graham : "I wish my w ife we~·e
letter from her today."
still here."
Mr. Tindall: "I was always a quiet
Mr. Waldron : "Think we should
have open post every night?"
guy."
Mr. Gaustad: "But I don't fee l well.''
Mr . Nichols: "Hurtin' for longer
M~. Tamas: "My instructo1: is im- weekends.''
proving."
Mr. Block: "Can't be comical after
Mr. Brenning : "I didn't care for her lights out."
any\vay."
•
Mr. Taylor : "You don't mix them
Mr. Henderson: ' 'Blind dates aren': under the table at Santa Ana."
bad after all."
Mr. Goodwyn: "Ain't in no condiMr. Rosenberg: "Hi s a tape worm." tion to think."
Mr. Davis: "Well, I had one weekMr. Hajek : "Flight Lts., di smiss
end." •
your flights!"
Mr. Survaunt: "It's a ll in your ow :1
Mr. Florence : "War is hell, but we'll
mind."
,vin."
Mr. Nall: " I can't help it."
Mr. DeLong: "AWOL after ,vome'1
Mr. Silver: "So what! I'm small.'' and liquor.''
Mr. Whitaker: "Why not the Navy?"
Mr. Gorman: "Move over, g unners;
Mr. Whitehall : "Know how to write here we come!"
a military letter?"
Mr. Dalton ·: " 1Vitch plus wolf;
Mr. Troupe : ''You can 't put me on Bang!"
detail."
Mr. Beam : "Give me wine, wom en,
Mr. Siegel: "SNAFU!"
and song;" th en let the world go by."
iMr. Yerian: "I'm the Pres. of the 1
BTO."
(Ed. Note. "25 tours last OFFICERS NEW. DUTIES
.
.
~
week.")
(Contmued from Pa_ge Two)
Mr. Mark: "Swea tin' my tours
the hard way. H e realizes the probagain."
lems of th e me n for he too, has gone
along the same road. H e is a well

!M USIC AL NOTES
By A/S EUGENE SWEET
A / S W. 0. Lindell can be readily
proud' of his pretty wife who was on
hand to play the piano for the boys
during t heir much deserved and well
e njoyed Than ksgiving D in ner.
We
t hank you, Mrs. Lindell!
Just in case you are w ondering about
the A / S who cas ually took ·over when
Mrs. Lindell stopped, don't. H e is
very s imple and harmless. H e happens to be Wayne Johnson, flight sg t .
of 14- B. H e can play a m ean 88, but
I don't think he can drill worth a
darn. Eh , boys!

"Hm-15 m en absen t last period-I
guess you had the obstacle course !"
Thus is the greeting from Mr. No i•man H owell, instructor of li terature at
C. W. -C. E .
A n ative W ashingtoni a n , Mr. Howell boa st s of 2½ miles of paving built
around two grain elevator s and f jve
w heat warehouses at Rosalia, a tow n
with a populat ion of 50(}-''soles."
1Mr. H owell graduated fro m Washington Stat e College in "29" where he
majored in speech; be was awarded
his M. A. in " 38" from Wash ington
State College. Later he took advanced
Here is some "info" that might inwork at the University of Washing- tereS t iMr. Dand urand, Director of the
ton where he also taught speech 111 new A / S show. A / S T. G. Tinney,
1941. Mr. Howell's experience is wide who plays in our band, is also a very
and varied. H e has been teaching for fine vocaliSt . I should know· I live
eleven years in High Schools and tw., wi th him. H e claims to ha~e wou
years in Coliege.
two state championships. Think you
Mr. Howell com;,,c:;,·:", ··N ever has so can u se him, "Dandy"?
much bee n taugl1t so :·,ipidly to so
There has been quite a discussion
many as un de1· the;· . ced-draft sched" as to what fligh t sings the best. Your
i'l,: 01 rnstr'..,ction , ·, the Army Air correspondent has been keepi ng a
Forces College Trai .. ·,.g Program."
watchful eye on all the flights and
"As a teac,1er, I ,c mt myself very now expresses an unbiased opinio,1.
l'oitur. P-ce i1~ :,aving ll. ~ opportunity tu Under the leadership of song leader
test, ,•'ter, ,u d p. c,· = my teaching- A/S Sweet, Flight 14-B has in my
methods and devices with student~ who opinion the bigges t loudmouths, and
represent such a tr emendous range of t he lar gest li brary of songs. If you
individual dife r-ences, and profession- were here as long as "Sweet" has
al and vocational aims and back , :jc.)en , i bel.· ,' 1 0 ysur 'light would also
grounds.''
1 Lave a large collect10n of ballads.
As hobbies ,M r. Howell directs plays
Keep 'em smil:n g by keeping 'em.
as an extra-curicular activity in hi g"h singing.
school teaching.
H e is also an ardent fisherm an-" n,Jt
a n expert from the standpoint of lim- FAREWELL
F LIG HT 1 2
its taken but only from consistent df or t ."

.

fori

l Continued from Page One )
when we state that the 314th has re leased, for further training, a highly
capable flight.
..Many student office1· vacancies will
have to be refilled, as Flight 12 held
Situation Normal, All Fixed Up. At its share of t he 314th st udent leaders.
least that is how the rumor goes 2 L
Successfully filling s tudent officer
present. The Cadets are at it again positions during the ir stay here were
and another show is almost ready to Student Major Wadick, formerly 12-B
hit the stage for the public in general. flight lieutenant.
Student Captain
At this time the information concering Hair has capably executed his duties
the efforts of the cast is scarce. How- as supply head. Another vacancy to
ever, because of the success of the be filled will be that of Student Capones in the past, this revue should be tain Seagrave-Smith, Squadron B ComLlp in the top ranking cadet fas hion s.
mander.
The Director seem ed reluctant lo
Flight 12 Student 1st Lieutenants
give out any of the ideas about which were A / S Joseph "Pop" Vasas, Squadthe show is being built. His ab le as- Ton A Adjutant who knows the I. D.R.
s istant, Mr. Dan durand, a young man from cover to cover; A/S Wm. B. De
of ten years professional experience Voe, competent and hard-working
in the theate1·, was a trifle more help- "Flight" editor; A / S Max Rheinstein,
fol. From him we learned that it is Mess Officer and veteran of bombing
to be a fast moving revue of Guys, missions over Sicily and Italy; A /S
Gals and Gags. An orchestra com- Eddi e Bejai·ano, director of th e deP?sed of Cadets is to fumish the m~- tachment band.
Edie's profesional
s1cal background. Also som e magic background has been put to good use.
is to be used to good a dvantage. The
Student 2nd •Lieuten a nts leaving the
p1:eviou sly mentioned Director is a )ad :314th are A / S George Thatcher, Fredw_i th Holl:'>'wood. experience . bel11'nd erick J. Boyd, Peter J . Vallone and
him. A ll m all it shapes up to be a Charles Franci s. Mr. Thatcher ·a nd
nice evening's entertainlne~t for every- Mr. Boyd were Flig·ht Lts. of 12-A and
one .
. .
·
112-B respectively and theiis .. flight's
For th~ h~11t:d resources at hand records speak for themselves. "Pete''
the openmg m itself should be com- Vallone associate editor writer typH ey! Fellows-Get a load of this .
mended_. Om Directo_:r, Mr. Bergn~r, ist, deli..~ery boy and all ~round 1andy
Saturday night, Dec. 4, your prayers 1
ha_s fall'ly outdone himself. t_o ma,<e man will be a loss to "Flight.'' Mr.
are answered. Yes, sir, all you gotta
this _one ~r~nd _and g ala affall'. Ou_r Francis, champion drum-major, has
do is sit tight and sweat out the t elcandid
opm1on IS that you cannot af- on many occasions entertained with
ephon e. We don't imply that you'll
ford to miss "SNAFU.''
his fire baton . He leaves a well orbe making th e calls either. Brother!
ganized and drill ed band.
you'll merely be waiting . .. Waitir.g
MESSAGE FROM
Family pride brings about thi s next
to see how popular or unpopular you
really are.
COMMANDER statem ent-Sue Lombard and Munson
Halls are very sorry to see Flight 12 ,
The Co-ed Student body are springleave, a nd we're sure that there was
ing a dance that really has appeal . .
(Continued from Page Or e )
Something new to you Gadgets but
also more fortunate than many other an inward hope of ' ' Godspeed" and
more or less traditional dance with
Detachmen t s in having a Pos t Ex- success for each member, in t he mind
the regular student body.
change, barber, ta il or shop and recrea- and perhaps heart of many a pretty
Co-ed.
Maybe you've heard-maybe you
tion room.
It wouldn't .be fail- for us to say
haven't-Nevertheless, it's a SnowMajor Kinkea d left an Al organizaball Tolo; which in short means-Girl
tion. Naturall y, a new oficer is h es- we're sorry t o see these ex-GI's leave,
invites boy .
itant to make changes merely to im- as we realize t he im portance of their
By the way, fe llows, you may as
pose hi s own desires. We are clarify- next phase of trainin g , but we will say
w~ll know now, there will be no sta gs .
ing the pass s ituation in order to os- "Flight 12" m embers have been a
Po s itively- no date, 110 dance.
tablish a uniform method. By hold- credit to t he :314th CTD, and may comA / S's, this s hould be sufficient - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ing parade at 1400 on Satmday, it i~ plete s rn:~ces and best luck ride with
word_:_if yo u •know h ow to nJaneuver
possible for yo u to have a clean swee~J th em t hroughout th e "Duration."
dis-c iplined m an and he wants the
,,
t
h' h h
t f
I
( and we '1·e sure you do) you'll turn on dents to be likewis·e.
o, open pos ' w ic
ere o ore ms
th
l
d t
t
,11
·
. . been interrupted by the parade on Sune C iarm an
rus you · receive a
"I will do e verything in my powe 1· day afternoon . Class schedules are
call.
, to make Squadron "B" the best Squad- being revised to permit more time for
Mister, this should be your ideal- ron of thi s Detachment and t his De- study. It is fe lt that you will wd•
Miss Co-ed takes the rap. Not only tachment th e . best i11 th e United , co m e these steps.
Have you heard of "P-38"?
does she make the date, but _her ~I- States," says Lt. Graf. " I can be clos- I I want you to feel free to write m e
v\Tell, the old gil·!, a mongre l. left
lowance t a~es care of . any fma;1cwl er to the m en now and want t o know [ anon;pnously making fu ll use of the
problem durm? the evenmg. It will be each ~ne th1·cugh pe1·sonal t alks rn I Suggestion Box . All consti;uctive sug- last August with F lig·ht 8 for Santa
qmte a treat 1f you score and we feel my of1ce an d help them ll'On out all , gestions a nd criticisms wi l receive di- Ana . Unfortunately, she "washed out"
and her hea1-t bleeding fo r de2.r old
you'll have no regrets.
the wrinkles," added Lt. Graf.
/ rect attention from me.
1
Hope to be seeing 3'ou at the SnowI take thi s opportunity to extend Alma Mater, she mana ged to return
Ball Tolo.
On Whom the Belles T-old 1best wishes to Class 12 which is to to the 314th this week.
Frorn her beaten and shabb y ap(•Continued from Page Two)
g:raduate in th e ne xt few days. May
,
.
.,
tection, MT. Winn?
I they provi<le the Afr Co rps with ,1 uearance, she must have hiked from
fd~o{;,e W. Aid (father), Oerneutsv1Le,
MT. Torarilla asy~'. "Gee,~ stay h ere high percentage of Pilots, Navigator ~, Sunny Ca lifornia in Q"Ood cld GI fashion. She's been resting in the brick. three months and nnally, fmd a real a nd Bornbarchel'S !
room for t h e last few days and will
GEORGE C. KENNY,
girl frien,d, and now I have_ to leave.'' I
WILL!AM _A. vVHITING,
probably be in sh ape by Monday to
Lt. General A. U. S.
, By knowing your girl friend, Mr. T .. ,
Cap tam Air Cor ps,
start cl asses and sweat !:.1-ie chow line.
Comma nding .
I we ofer our sympath y!
I
Comman<ling.

COlttING-~'SNAFU REVIEW'

c.1

D. F.

(Continued rro:rn Page One)
Finally he returned to Songreach and
rejoined his old outfit. Shortly thereafter t he group was transferred to
Mareba, Australia, and it was then
that the real missions started. Altho ugh Mareba was the home base,
most of the missions w ere flown from
Port !Moresby, using Mareba only as
a resting spot'. The u sual procedure
was to spend three or four days at
Moresby and then return for twentyfour hours rest. H was during this
period that Mr. Ard received official
· credit for a Zero and the crew for a
Japanese destroyer.
After completing 32 missions and
so me 700 hours ,c ombat flying ,Mr. Ard
returned to the United States, arriving in San Francisco on December l ': ,
1942. After a furlough he journeyed
to Pyote, Texas, where he became an
instructor in advanced phases of combat crew training. In June h e tran5ferred to Alexandria, Georgia, wher~
he engaged in the sa!'ne kind of wor :;:.
Mr, Ard then got the mge to br::come a "Gadget" and after spending
six weeks in Amarillo, Texas, arrivr,d
/ at the 314th C. T . D. early in October.
Mr. Ard now holds the rank of A .' S
1st Lt. and is known for his capabl0
work in the P. X .
-It is a pleasure to have men of Mr.
Arel's caliber in any outfit and ''Flight"
wishes to extend its hear ties t congrat ulations to him.
The folowing is a copy of the General Orders awarding Mr. Ar d the Distinguished Flying Cross:
HDQ.
Fifth Air Force, APO 92:3
4th February, 1942.
General Orders
No. 27
By direction of the President, under
the provisicn of the Act of Congress
Approved July 2, 1926, . the Distin-guished Fly":"ng Cross is awarded to the
fo llowing Offi<;ers and Enlisted Me n:
Gilbert H . Ard, 19010458, Sgt., 28th
Bomb. Sqdn., 19th Bom b. Group (H),
Air Corps, U. S. Army. For extraordi nary achievement while participating
in aerial flight s in the S. W. Pacific
area from Dec. 8, 1941, to Nov . 7, 1942,
During this period Sgt. Ard participated in more than 200 hrs. of operatione d flight mision s during which hostile contact was probable an d expected. Their flight s included long-range
bom bing misions against enemy airdromes and insta llations and attacks
on enemy naval vessels and shipping.
Throughout these operations Sgt. Ard
displayed outstanding abi lity and devot ion to duty . H orne ac'.dx·2ss: i\ir· .
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